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Îage of.reas'on. and jttdgineit.., A thou-
.sand. il.'deined thuhsrushed hog
iis, l-in. I9oveIy young maiden was
belote -hirn-peihiaps-befure he had
time to terma anotherconjecture, the la-
dy had half. turned. to leaye the vessel.

"Stop, lady, stop-Your request is
V1er.y,,very singular. Let me ask, you
9i. question: are you in di.stress VI

...!101, God 1 do not-deemn me crazy.
Disf.ress! if you knev -but hall-but no
more. Will you marry me?"

"I know not 1who you are, or.what
von are. Cai 1 nlot serve yoa in somne
other wvay? I -have mone.y, plenity,

"Out upon _thatS-I want no mone.y.
1 amrn ot what I' secrn-indeed, indeed
1 amn not.!

-"I believe it, indeèd-but surely, you
abo.uld notbe so rash. You may re-
pnt a reso lution formed so

T17alk 'flot to me of repenting, sir, and
do not tvaste my Urne, but answer-
WVill you mnarry me ? . would flot dal-
Jy thus w.itl any other but yourseIf,-"1

I will.4" exclaimed Charles passion-
ateiy. 'rhere is that about .yeu that
teli.s me you are, fot ivhat I haci fast
deemed you-and that I at Ieast, ivill
.never rue my part of tlie adventure.-,
Wait a moment, and I will be withi
you.»

.'He retired loto the'cabin, and in a
.few moments lie re-appeared dresseýd in
his best sailor ciot/hes a round jacket
ai bine t.roivsers.

1.Corne iidy, wvhoever you are 1 wvill
aie te event.".

Having called a coachi, and placed
beî in it, tiey, (Irove to the house of a
îkiend Of Charie's, wvhere they %were

shown -in to a roorn, and, the moment
t4ey were a!one, the lady threw hérself
uipon. a sofa, but she n.egther's.obbed o
wept, nor appeared in, the least afflicted
by the extraordinary..novelty of lier sit
uation. Charies said, not a wordi but
seated hirnsel1 beside her, awaiting ber,
Motions..

"Sir," said shtt, risig.........-Y

are, amn sure 1 may now t'-rust o.I
know.you are no common saiIor-and,
if 1 arn not mucli deceived, neitbeï oi

us~ilever have cause t deplor iis

hasty stlep. 1 ar nflt what I sepm_
Tru.st me nowv. and -i a. 1e.%;Aours 1
wiiI expiain ail. Believe me, serve me
now, and you wvill neyer,,r.epent it.
Stiffice it now, for me te saypry name
is Elleti Chiffney ; and sir, as. soon as
you are ready, let us have the cererno-
ny performed. We mnust be married at
onée, for if 1 arn discovered, lie wou Id
force me-

LNo no, Ellen, flot so. ,I1 have the
charge of you n ow, and I intend tic ana

shah use, or even:speak of force toward.s
yt)u, sa- test easy on that sc ore."

Ellen thanked him with a look.so
fuît1 of gratitude and regard, that ho
could flot forbeàr, and feeling t he
was rapidiy getting in love, hie snatched
one kisa froïa lier ruby lips, and stood
off again, mute and doivncast, as
thougli sorry for tite trespass.

She mnade no rernark upon this, but
tendering hirn with a large roll ef bis,
said

"HJ-ere, sir, go .and provide youràelf
with ai you requ ire, and hast, oh haste,
for I arn in terror every moment until 1
have a legai protector.>'

cc'Thanlz you, Elien," said Charles.,
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